
Name 

Warf/District: _3 

Physioil Address: 3 

Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

f^.LA D 
Parish: — 

Tekphone: R<f/ml,C^ 

This annual s^vrtt financial siafement is r^tiined to be filed by March SI with the L^islatfve 
Auditor by sending a jAf copy hy email to gr^jwjri,<jV/fl./<T,ggl or mallmg " 
Legidotive Auditor - local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Roitge, LA 
9S97. 
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AfnOAVIT 

red before the undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

lOtdi who, duly swoni, deposes and says that the .financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financid p^ition of the Court of Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, and the r^ults of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

P^oi)alIy|Carne and 

)t/d D. 

In addition, (your name) 

the Constable of Ward or District 

J)i ^5^ • who duly sworn, imposes, and says 

3 and Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revmues artd other sources for the year ended December 31, 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and afiidavit and is not 

to provide for a compi lation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

iiii 
CONSTABLE SIGNATUR 

Swom tc^d subscribed before me, this^^^davof , 20^^--^ 

PUBLIC SIOTIATURE & SEAL 
if; J®®®, '-m 
r • e . % 

UfWitlw A8ill#rs*d eetii, rtwwJlsJkeev. ^ "P** ^ ®*'®" "''•I' »• 1.—u—. 

RcviKd: 0|/202a 



Constpbr?,- Sworn FlnatsclafStaiemi 
: Constafal* Nun®/ PTfah; YMr 

Sdiedule 

Amowt 
G*rKfjl 

AfiMHjnt 

a±rwt\shiRmtf 

•Ji 

Enlvr i»i* imwniolvouf St?«/P*^sh Saliiyfrom Comtabte W'i Form. ftoM I Wo WOT lend vouf 

W-J fonn Id tl» U« Wifr* AlKBCorJ. 
tfvmicoltect«HftV8»mliliiwn'»' «iit®rr1wdi»o*«t. 

If vwr cxill«t«rf jrv 5>tf»w f***" 
If vourJP wfleftdd (sf you andpiW lh«in to you, Mrt« itw HTiwnt. 

lFil»pdr1ih pjld wnfwefirt f«ei directiv to the AttomivCfWr^ fof you, enltr Ch« wnount the 

S>^^5dcenl-*fenee#**itotiieAtCofiiFBy Generjl ond you *i*» relmbufsod fo# them [an^/o* 
relmbuitdd fsrcvnfetfMn-reiate^tranl ufKnse»|, «tVMr |h^'mount r«lin'buc«ML 

If you cOilKtedeny other receipts as conitable benefni, hou»tns, uflvouchcredexpenws,, 
per dlemj^ desoibe them and enter the atViOiAVt: 

rype of receipt — 

Type o' receipt . 

(skOOt 
« C— 

^ 

TT 

J2I 

S 

Ei^me* 

tf irou coiltctfrd eny gemi&hfivent!:, enter the amount of ^troithtTMnti you paM to ocher*. 

If you have enter tlrt amount you paid them liiHlary/beneflU. 

If you had any iravel expen&«as cenetaUt ClrK^i,jdlii(i Itevel |fMtwerebnlHir»d]>cntor 4ye 
amoirrit paid. 

If you had any edftc« fejipensas such n fenr, utilitl^ eopplFei. ate,, entcfr |he Amount paM. 

il you had erry othar eapenMS at OMtstable, dtKrfb* them and antof the amount: 

Type of nmfiH 

Type of expense . . . 

^ JCHBeMpg fundi 

If unstablfrs have any cash left over after paying the esgwraes abevo, iht remalninf cash Is 
norntally liept by the constable as his/her salary, If you he^ cash leftover that you do HOT 
consider to be your salary, please descr'lbe below. 

S? --Cr 

rfyou he« < 

'• m 
J^ed fcsets, Aeechrahf^ tSebt^ or Other fMule»ure* 

S Constables normally do not hive fired assets, receivables, debt, or other dltdraures associated 

wfth ilH^r ConsUUe office. If you do have ^led assets, receivables, debu or other disclosures 
requiredby sute or federal ragulaTtoiiis,pl«asedesc/ibiehcktiiW. , > /y. 

mn. 

Rtvl5ad09/»21 


